The concentration and its distribution characteristics of TN, TP and COD in the ice layer and water layer during the icebound season in the Hulun Lake of Inner M ongolia showed that t he pollutants could migrate from the ice layer to the water layer during the freezing process. The process of low temperature freezing has a good concentration effect on the pollutants in water body. A reasonable explanation of frozen concentrate effect was given from three aspects known as the liquid-solid phase equilibrium theory , crystallography theory and thermodynamics theory . Drawing inspiration from the phenomenon and its mechanism of frozen concentration effect, a tentative idea that we can use natural cool energy in wastewater treatment field was put forward. A reasonable technological process of freezing purification was designed, in which, more than 80% of TN, TP and COD in the original water can be removed through single stage frozen; more than 94% of TN, TP and COD can be removed through second stage frozen; more than 97% of TN, TP and COD can be removed through third stage frozen. Furthermore, parts of related parameters are optimized: the best cold area and water depth ratio is 2.22 and the best removing thickness of ice is 13.5cm in the experiment.
In recent years, people invest a lot of manpower and material resources to treat wastewater, and have achieved significant effectiveness. Some new water treat ment technology is being developed and put into application. But the energy problem in the process of wastewater treat ment has not been solved, the expensive operation cost restricts its widely application. Especially for sewage treatment plant in co ld area, because of the lo w temperature of water, the biodegradation rate of the organic pollutants is extremely lo w, thus the efficiency of wastewater treat ment is not high, wh ich is a seriously unsolved problem for water treatment plants in cold region.
The natural cool energy can be defined as "The low temperature difference and low temperature heat that exited naturally in normal temperature environ ment, abbreviated cold energy ." [1] . The natural cool energy is another treasure for human that endued by nature, it is a renewable green energy the same as solar energy and wind energy. Rational develop ment and utilization of cold energy to solve water environmental polluted problems is very important to construct the resource conservation and environment friendly society and achieve the sustainable development.
In December 2009, ice samp les and water samp les are collected fro m Hu Lun Lake during the icebound season, which is located in the northeast of China, and the concentration and its distribution characteristics of total nitrogen (TN), total phosphorus (TP) and chemical o xygen demand (COD) are measured and analyzed. The results show that the concentration of TN, TP and COD in water are 3.144 times, 2.200 t imes, 3.042 times respectively that of in ice layer, just as shown in the Fig.1 . This shows that plenty of the contaminants in the lake migrate into water body from ice body during the freezing process. It means that the freezing process has a good purification effect on pollutant in water environment. The author has a keen interest in the mechanism of this phenomenon and its applic ation prospect. 
The discussion of freeze concentration mechanism

The discussion from theory of liquid-solid phase equilibrium
DABE is the freeze curve of solution in the Fig.2 , D is the freezing point fo r pure water. If one solution is cooled fro m the init ial temperature T 0 , when the temperature drops to T A , solution begins to freeze (When the concentration of a solution is increased, the freezing point is decrease within a certain range.) In the meantime, the concentration of solution increases from C 0 to C A . As the temperature continues to decline to T B , the ice crystal forms, grows up and precip itates constantly fro m solution. The point E is the eutectic point for solution, its corresponding temperature T E is the eutectic point temperature, if continue to cool under this temperature eutectic transformation will occur, then solid and ice crystals will precipitate simultaneously in concentrated impurities [2] [3] .
The discussion from theory of crystallography
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Fro m the standpoint of crystallography, the formation of ice crystals includ es two processes: nucleation and growth. When the temperature of solution is declined to freezing point, the nucleat ion will be produced. As the temperature of solution descends to a temperature below freezing point, the system will p roduce ice crystals spontaneously. And in extreme co ld process, water surface temperature will shock chilling and the pollutants solubility in this layer will be reduced. When the temperature declines, part of pollutants are precipitated rapid ly, they increase the formation possibility for critical dimensions of ice nucleation, pro mpted water out-of-phase nucleation and accelerate the format ion of ice [4] [5] [6] [7] . Because of the format ion of ice layer, the isolation between water and the fro zen field are formed, which makes the cooling speed low. As cold energy can be trans mitted relatively s mooth, water molecu les can be precipitated steadily at equilibriu m, and growth speed of crystals nucleus is greater than the nucleation rate. So water mo lecules are precipitated slowly fro m solution and clean ice body is formed. The growth rate of crystal is relevant to water molecules added to the rate that water molecules go up to crystals nucleus and state of liquid-solid interface, the nucleation near the interface can be attached to the nucleation surface only through the interface warp. At this time, there are t wo diffusions in this system including solute and solvent, namely water mo lecules diffusion and pollutants molecular diffusion, the impetus of the diffusion are both concentration poor. Nearby the liquid-solid interface, water mo lecules are precip itated under the hydrogen bonding interaction, adhere to the ice surface, and pollutants mo lecular will be squeezed fro m ice to solution, the liquid-solid interface nearby will occur: the concentration of water mo lecules near the liquid-solid interface are much less that in the whole liquid, the concentration of the pollutants near the liquid-solid interface is much more than that in the entire liquid. After the driven force of concentration poor, water mo lecules in liquid are diffused to solid-liquid interface, while the pollutants molecules near liquid-solid interface are diffused to liquid [8] , just as shown in the Fig.3 .
The discussion from thermodynamics theory
Fro m the thermodynamics standpoint, because of the difference of physical properties between water mo lecules and pollutants molecules, solvent function of pollutants caused by water mo lecules declines as the temperature drops and the energy reduces in the system, water mo lecules are p recip itated under the hydrogen bonding interaction and pollutant molecular are squeezed to water body, wh ich will cause the concentration of pollutants moving down. The analysis of pollutants content in the ice and water samples in HuLun Lake during the icebound season showed that freezing has a good concentration effect on the contaminants, the removal rate for TN, TP and COD can reach 75.87%, 68.75% and 75.26% through single freezing. Refreeze the melte d water fro m single frozen ice, the removal rate of pollutants would surely imp roved greatly. Therefo re, natural cool energy can be applied in the wastewater treat ment field in cold area, it can not only reduce the sewage processing cost, but also can solve the operate problem that the activity of microorganism in sewage treatment p lants is not high and water treat ment efficiency is low in cold region. The author have a conception of the technical route and main p rocesses about natural fro zen sewage t reatme nt, in order to provide basis and thoughts to the application of natural cool energy in sewage disposal areas.
The conception of application of natural cool energy in water treatment field
Natural frozen wastewater treat ment process requires a certain engineering facilit ies to control the entire process, simu ltaneously must be equipped with a few au xiliary equip ments. The whole processing mainly includes grating, sedimentation basin, natural frozen pond, solid-liqu id separation pool, melting ice pool, just as shown in the Fig.4 .
Firstly, the sewage that is pumped by water aspirator w ill pass through the grating in order to get rid of large volu me debris. Secondly, put leaking into sedimentation basin to precipitation and filtered, and then input to primary freezing pool for frozen concentrate. When the water in the fro zen pool frozen to a certain thickness, the ice would be shattered by mechanical power, and then the shattered ice will be transferred into solid-liquid separation pool. The filtered water will be back to the primary freezing pool to continue processing. The ice on the screen will be transferred into crushing ice pool through transfer units, then directly into the melting ice pool to be melted. After a detection on melted water, direct ly discharge if it reaches water discharge standard If not, bring water into the second freezing pool to co ld purification again, until it reaches emission standard. For typical wastewater, general speaking, through at most two times frozen purification, the melted water can achieve a sewage discharge standards. It should use the nature energy as far as possible during fro zen purification process. For examp le, we can use natural cool energy to frozen waste water outdoor, use solar greenhouse to melt ice. In ad dit ion, the above process can also be applied in su mmer though making solar transfer into cold energy, then continue to frozen purification processing for sewage. It is technically feasible, but the investment and running costs will increase accordingly.
Optimization for related parameters in frozen wastewater treatment process
Through the study of water body and ice body in HuLun Lake during the icebound season, we can find that frozen purification effects are not same in different points although all the points are in the same Residual water return natural cold environment. This suggests that there are many factors that can affect the natural cold water purification effect, such as ice thickness, multi-stage frozen, the activity of microorganis m, mig ration transmutation of pollutant and so on [9] [10] . So me operation parameters in the process are optimized as following.
Material and method
Water samples for experiment
The samples used in the experiment are taken fro m municipal sewage pipe, the TN, TP and COD of the samples are respectively 6.40 mg/l, 0.25 mg/l and 472.62 mg/l.
Experiment device
The experiment device is shown in Fig.5 .
Analysis methods
The determination is conducted in accordance with standard methods, just as shown in the table 1.
T able 1: Analysis method of TP,TN and COD
Experiment method
The experiment is operated in outdoor natural fro zen field, during the experiment, the average temperature is -8.5 and the average wind is 3 ~ 4 class . The experiment researches the factors that influent the removal efficiency of the pollutants such as the ratio of vessel cold area and water depth, icy thickness, frozen series of water.
The influence of different ratio of cold area and water depth to the removal efficiency of pollutant
The parameters of water samples are shown in the following table 2, the freezing time is 17 hours. As shown in the Fig.6 , the same volu me of water in the same frozen field and freezing time, the removal efficiency of TN, TP and COD in melted ice decreases as the ratio of cold area and water depth increase. But low ratio of cold area and water depth may affect the efficiency ice production. The removal efficiency of pollutant and ice yield is t wo important indexes in wastewater treat ment of freezing method. If the removal of pollutant is lo w, it can not reach the effect of treat ment, the wastewater cannot meet the requirement of discharging. However, if the production rate of ice is low, it will affect the treat ment efficiency. Also as shown in the Fig.6 , as the ratio of cold area and water depth increases from 0.8 to 2.22, the removal efficiency of each pollutant decelerates gently, while as the ratio of cold area and water depth increases from 2.22 to 5, the removal efficiency of each pollutant decelerates fast. Concerning both the removal efficiency of pollutant and rate of ice production, the best ratio of cold area and water depth in this experiment is 2.22.
The influence of ice thickness to the removal efficiency of pollutant
Get 8 municipal sewage samp les, the volume of which is 500ml, freeze them for different time, then determinate the removal efficiency of pollutant in different ice thickness. The curve of removal efficiency to different ice thicknesses are shown in the Fig.7 . As the ice thickness increases, the removal efficiency of pollutant rises at first and then decreases. At 13.5 cm th ickness, the removal efficiency of pollutants is best(more than 80%), so make it the best ice thickness for removing in this experiment.
The influence of frozen series to the removal efficiency of pollutant
Put 15cm of municipal sewage into water tank with the ratio of cold area and water depth of 2.22, and then operate frozen experiment under the above weather conditions. Melt ice crystals which made by single stage frozen, we get melt ice I; Melt ice crystals which made by the second stage frozen, we get melt ice II; Melt ice crystals which made by the third stage fro zen, we get melt ice III. We determined TN, TP and COD in melt ice I, melt ice II and melt ice III separately to inspect water treatment effect of multistage frozen concentrate. The removal efficiency of each stage frozen is shown in the table 3.
As the table 3 showing, more than 80% of TN, TP and COD in the original water can be removed through single stage frozen; more than 94% of TN, TP and COD can be removed through second stage frozen; more than 97% of TN, TP and COD can be removed through third stage fro zen. In a word, various impurities in solution are with good removal efficiency through frozen concentration. 
Conclusion
(1) The distribution characteristics of TN, TP and COD in the ice samp les and water samples in Hu Lun Lake during the icebound season showed that the pollutants migrated fro m ice body to water body during the freezing process, which means that freezing process has a good purification effect on pollutant in water environment.
(2) The paper exp lained the freezing concentrate effect fro m the liquid-solid phase equilib riu m theory, crystallography theory and thermodynamics theory reasonably.
(3) Freezing concentrate effect can be applied in wastewater treat ment, and this process is feasible both in the economy and technology. More than 80% of TN, TP and COD in the original water can be removed through single stage frozen; mo re than 94% o f TN, TP and COD can be removed through second stage frozen; more than 97% of TN, TP and COD can be removed through third stage frozen. Various pollutants in solution are with good removal efficiency through frozen purification. This process not only can reduce energy consumption greatly, but also can solve difficult problems of lo w efficiency in sewage treatment plant in cold region.
(4) The ratio of cold area and water depth and ice thickness are two important factors that influent the effect of freezing treat ment method: As the ratio of cold area and water depth increases, the removal efficiency of TN, TP and COD in melted water are all decrease, the best ratio of cold area and water depth in this experiment is 2.22 concerning both the removal efficiency of pollutant and rate of ice production. As the ice thickness increases, the removal efficiency of pollutant rises at first and then decreases. The paper selected 13.5cm as the best ice thickness for removing in this experiment, the removal efficiency of is more than 80% at this thickness.
